Another point to which I would wish to draw attention is this. The inhabitants of this bazaar are supposed to use the trenches before mentioned, but in case of illness this becomes practically impossible. The trenches are upwards of 400 yards from the houses, and people suffering from diarrhoea, dysentery or typhoid fever cannot be expected to go this distance every time they have a call to stool. As a matter of fact they do not do it; and the result is that the very kind of pollution which it is desir.ible to prevent takes place. The subject requires careful, consideration and legislation ; for it must be apparent to every one that until some effectual plan be [February 1, 1879, adopted, a hotbed of infection will continue to exist in our very midst. None.
None.
Abortion.
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Associated pathology.
Congestion of lungs, splenitis, peritonitis. None.
Slight pneumonia.
Pneumonia.
Congestion of lungs.
Epistaxis. Convalescence.
Died.
Convalescence.
Convalescence.
Died.
Doing well on 20th day when gave over charge. Doing well on 15th day.
Gave over charge on 10th day of disease.
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Post Mortem Appearances.
No. 2?Gunner James Stone, examined twelve hours after death:?
Body fairly nourished ; rigor mortis well marked ; penis and testicles livid ; dorsal aspect of trunk and limbs purple and mottled ; abdomen flat and destitute of hair : no spots ; gurgling present in the right iliac fossa.
When the thorax was opened the organs on the left side were found filling the entire cavity, and the pleura was firmly adherent to the anterior wall; on the right side there was about an inch of vacant space. The lungs overlapped the heart almost entirely and seemed pale and bloodless ; about 4 oz. of black fluid blood flowed into the cavity of the chest when the roots of the right lung were severed : none followed removal of the left lung. The pericardium contained an ounce of clear serum, and more dark blood followed the removal of the heart : the total amount collected being 12 oz. Right lung weighed 21 oz., left 16J oz.: both crepitated throughout, but were densely congested, and contained much frothy mucus in their posterior parts ; the heart weighed 9 oz., and was empty and healthy.
Peritoneum congested and thickened, with its bloodvessels injected and prominent: in the neighbourhood of the spleen its layers were firmly matted together. Sto Morning temp.
Evening temp. . October.
Date.
Day of disease
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Pulse. September.
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